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Leather alone ha the natural
affinity for skin ssential to
secure hand-easy gripping.
It is this distinct advantag
that has won the preference
of America's foremost golf
club makers in selecting
LAMKINLeather Grips for
their top quality clubs

For the firmgrip of the power
swing . . for th sensitive
touch of the putting stroke -
there's nothing lik

•
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Write for details and prices of the
complete line of Lamkin leather
grips for new clubs or repairs.



sistants, starting at Deal, where he took
on Dick Metz. When he moved over to
Forest Hills Field Club in Bloomfield, N.J ..
the Blond Bomber signed Paul Runyan,
later to become one of the nation's greats
in spite of an unorthodox swing.

Winged Foot, tars' Cradle
Craig, when he moved across the Hud-

son to Winged Foot, with its more than 750
members, added Harmon, then, a virtual
unknown but tremendously popular and
promising lad, to his staff. Chick Rutan,
Ray Hill, Jimmy McHale, Shelly Mayfield,
and Jack Burke, son of the great Jack of
yesteryear, also served as Winged Foot
playing and teaching assistants.

Wood often used to tell the members at
Winged Foot, before he retired to be suc-
ceeded by Harmon, that he wouldn't con-
sider employing an assistant who couldn't
"take him" out on the course. That also
was the credo of the veteran Bill Green,
retired Rumson pro and a pal of Wood's for
many years in New Jersey. That's the way
Vic Ghezzi got his start by beating
Green one day.

Burke, a protege of Harmon at Winged
Foot, took over at Metropolis GC in Whit
Plains, where Runyan worked for so many
years. Burke, like Wood and Harmon, feels
that promising assistants prov a boon in
the pro shop.

Another one of the Winged Foot gradu-
ates, Shelly Mayfield, Texan of consider-
able promise, has been signed as top pro
at the Rockaway Hunt Club at Cedarhurst,
L.I., where Jack West retired aft l' serv-
ing 35 years.

Burke announced on the winter tour from
St. Petersburg, Fla., after winning th
Open there, that Bobby Watson, another
lad from the Lone Star stat and Stan
Dudas, have been signed to become his
associates at Metropolis.

In the meantime, Buck Luc , who has
been a Man Friday to Harmon at Winged
Foot, and later worked with Burke at
Metropolis, has landed a lucrative job as
head pro at Pelham CC, a spot onc
fined by Long Jim Barnes.

Ciuci contrasted the financial s tup at
such places at Glen Oaks, his own Fresh
Meadow, Metropolis, Winged Foot and
Ridgewood with some of the other clubs of
the district where pros function on a mor
conservative basis.

"The average golf club member looks to
the golf pro for in piration and advice,"
reasoned Ciuci. "If the member r ads that
Joe So-and-So wins a tournament, he right-
fully r asons the fellow must know som _
thing about the sport. He s ek out th
fellows for advice and is quite satisfied if
the fellow can help him improve his own
game. It's like life generally, we all look
up to som idol. In golf a play r with
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talent can ca h in by making m mb 1 •

who are eager and willing, pa ' for adv ic .
It all gets down to th fundam ntal prin-
ciples of running a retail ·tor . If on ha
the right product, th cu tom r who wan .
it is wilting to pay and 0 d pro manag -
ment sees that the produ t i pre n d."

According to Ciuci, who know th
answers in a golfing s n ,a rna tel' pr f -
sional should be eag r to bring int hi'
mploy a young play r showin tal n . H

should encourage th boy, f r th ak of
golf and his own sake. Th m mb r will
respect him more for th mov.

it i hort- ight d on th part of ny
pro to try to handl what v l' t a hin
business th l' is at a golf club, p ially
any of the bigger on s, when smart pr
man gement can build mor int r t and
his own profits with a big r liv taff',
The major ity of progr iv pro f 1 a
Ciuci does, that pro golf n ds mor young
blood and the only way to bring it into th
business is via the pro shop a a sistant .

Spencer Murphy, probably the out t nd-
ing pro of the country wh n it com s t
moving merchandise, beli v s that by pro-
f ssionals arrying s v ral promising
young pros as teach rs and play r th y
are making matters asi r for th U GA.

"It's only fair to the kids to h lp th m
along," said Murphy. "Ev rybody ne d a
lift in busin ss and what is golf if not big
business? We know there are hundr ds of
amateur golf rs parading, or rna qu rad-
ing as simon-pures who would b b tt r
off if they were to tak jobs as assistant
pros. The USGA appar ntly f els along the
same line, for they have n thr at ning
for years to rack down on so-call d s mi-
pros in the game. If th pros, the older
ones I mean, want to do golf a great serv-
ic let them absorb th s border-line 'ama-
t ~rs' who should be assistant pros in th
first place. Teach them the business and
direct them so they will add to the ervic
and earnings of a department that is th
head pro's heavy responsibility."

Five Bids for 951 Jaycee
ational Junior Tourn y

Bids for the 1951 National Junior Cham-
pionship of the U.S. Junior Chamb r of
Commerce have been r ceived from Ojai,
Calif.; Coral Gable, la.; Gr at Falls,
Mont.; Durham, N.C., and Virginia Bach,
Va. Each of the organizations has giv n
vidence of having faciliti s, finances and

ability to stag this championship which
has the largest entry Ii t of any golf
championship in the world.

July 31
Golf ddl r' annual tournament for

the Bill Hoyt memorial trophy will b
played at Elyria (0.) C, July 3. rnold
Minkl y of Acushn t wi11def nd his itl.
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liquid lat ac
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di tanc vo mes , ith swinging not
slugging, IL thinner cover i.., mold d
around the hall for realer cut re h.-
tunc . Top di lane a rage in dri ing
machin 1 ;.t". P. FOLD - old only
thru Pro. ORDER TODAY.

Exclusive National Distrtbutor PENFOLD GOLF BALLS

CHICAGO 22, ILLINOIS

Distrrbutor BURTON GOLF BAGS
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Unique sign atop clubhouse at Crenshaw Park Fairw·ays in Los Angeles in its simplicity is an inviting
beacon to ardent golfers who want to avoid crowded fairways on courses in the Los Angeles area.

Note also pleasing feature of landscaping around clubhouse entrance.

Pat Casey, widely known v teran of
show business, has gone into golf. Pat had
practically retired, solidly solvent, from
show business, and was getting adjusted
to shivering in California's unusual winter
sunshine and listening to the Hollywood
magnates moan and b llyache. The canny
Casey looked over the golf activity in the
Los Angeles area, saw the courses crowd-
ed and the ranges doing business.

Pat, like a lot of other smart lders
saw and heard of thousands of younger
people in the Los Angeles area who
wanted to play golf but couldn't afford
belonging to private clubs wher the costs
were ste p and didn't want to pend tim
waiting to get on fee courses during
week-ends when they didn't hav to work.
He investigated further and learned from
experienced operators of golf range that
20% of the patrons of some ranges n v r
had played on golf courses.
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Casey saw another el ment of bright

promise in the golf business; the growth
of retirement plans. Golf is the game that
can be enjoyed keenly and play d quit
well by men and worn n who are retir d
from their jobs at th customary pen ion
plan retirement age of 65. He figured that
hundreds of thousands of still lively m n
past 65 would have some money for recr -
ation and wouldn't know what to do with
this mon y and th ir tim. orne of them
would stay home and driv their wives
nutty. Oth rs would go to the n ighbor-
hood saloon and driv th mselv s nutty.
Tough that they aU couldn't go to golf
courses, miss a few short putts and go
nutty th ms lv s wh r they wouldn't b
nuisances to th m Iv or others.

So, being pleas d with th potential
golf market among th young and old,
Casey looked around for a way to get in
and giv himself a chall nging job that

Tolfdom
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22-inch cutting width.
Price: $295.00 including
transport wheels, comb
and m tal gas catcher.
Plus fr i ht.

PREFERRED . .. cau only
Ja ob n giv s you all th plus-

p rformanc f ature :

• Eas man uverability mak it p ible to cut mor gr 11

without tiring th operator.

Quick- 11, uick-off tran port wh 1 may b installed
and r mov d in cond, without tool .

• Will not calp.
imple b d knif adju tm n is mad by hand no t 01

r quir d.

• Instant- tarting, time-t t d ngin is ially buil b
Jacob n, d sign d for th job.

y
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FO CHAMPIO SHIP PLAY AT

Effective control of fungou
disease with "Tersan' is the way
we keep our greens in tip-top
shape," says Raymond Didier,
greenskeeper at the T'am-o-
hanter Golf Club. « 'Tersan'

is easy to apply and safe."
Torn-c-Shcnter Golf Club, Niles, III.

This picture story is arother in a series of
"experience reports" from well· known golf
eoorses, coast to coast.
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IIW can ke pour gr
their b st with ~T r n'

inc
saf u, anyon can u...
without bumin grass or
ev n r tarding i

au i
a ily with wa rand n

sp ial w tting-in."

E c tional control of dollar
spot with Du Pont F-531 Fungi-
cid i a r adily ob ain a
brown patch control with HT r-

n." pplicationofthi DuPon
cadmium fungicid
w k to ten day

me an" and 'pecial (t me-
san" are also available to tho e
who prefer mercurial fungicide .

'"Ie a".'" "Semesan," snd ~pet'i81"'Seme an" at~ ret{.
i teeen tradem rk~ of f1.l.du Pont de mflUI (4) In )
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By WILLIAM F. MITCHELL
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An ailing green to a greenkeeper is a
great deal like a tail to a dog. Most of
them have at least one. In the case of th
greenkeeper some of these tails are wag-
ging the dog. Many of us have spent
many hours trying to rehabilitate a green
that has poor drainage conditions or lacks
a permanent grass. It has occurred to me
that if I were a chairman of a green com-
mittee and my club had spent a quarter
of a million dollars and 10 years of tim ,
I wouldn't be very well satisfied to have
even one ailing green on my golf course.

The answer to these ailing greens is
some sort of renovation or remodeling. If
the cost of this haphazard special care
were to be added over a 10-year period,
and many good greenkeepers don't expect
a cure-all in less than 10 years on that
type of green, I think it would be found
that the actual expenditure could have
remodeled or renovated that green with 10
years of pleasure for the members.

Planning reen Chang

In the case of remodeling a green there
is some planning to be done. First: De-
sign. With today's golf ball and steel
shafted clubs the fellows are hitting long-
er balls. Where a green was originally
designed for a 7 or 8 iron shot, that gre n
today is being reached perhaps with a
long wood. Therefore, the green should be
designed accordingly. If you are not
familiar with fundamentals of design it
would be well to employ an architect.

The next step in the case of either
renovating or remodeling is consideration
of topsoil construction. On this subject
the first thing is to estimate the amount
of topsoil that will be needed; usually at
least 200 yards. Two-thirds of this ma-
teri is going to be sand. There has been
a great deal of money and time spent on
developing various tools to fill a green
full of holes. Now that we are going
ahead with renovation or remodeling
let's put a soil in that is alr ady full
of holes. The other third of the topsoil
can be played around with. We can add
some natural topsoil, we can add some
humus, we can add a little clay. Whatever
we add, we are looking for water holding
capacity and a place for bacteria to liv .
"(NGSA convention paper)
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We, of course, don't want too much clav
as a 3-1 cement mix; 3 and and c ment
is a pretty strong mix. W will put in
some organic material to spoil th c m nt
mix and prevent it sticking tog ther.

The next consideration will b
materials. If we use a gravel, chanc ar
that no drainage will be n cessary. If w
use a hard pan or a lay, the surf of
this SUb-structure should be drain d th
same as the final surfac and if th rare
long grades ther is a possibility tha
water percolating through th topsoil
could pile up before it g ts off th gr n
and give us a wet ar a toward th drain-
age side. In that event, tile should bud
to pick up this excess water and take it
away.

Now before we go into the actual con-
structi~n of the green, let's go on with
our planning and decide what we ar
going to use for a permanent grass: As-
suming we have a r asonably d sirabl
topsoil the grass will be no problem to
select. On any reasonably well-construct d
green, anyone of the recogniz d strains
of bent grass will do well with a reason-
able amount of judicious maintenan e. Th
grass used is merely policy.

Igurmg trial ndlin
Now, we are ready to start and build

this green. If this green is to be the
valsed type let's say 5400 square t for
easy figuring. Every foot that w rais,
that green will require 200 cubic yards of
material for the surface alon and, at
least, anoth r 200 cubic yards for drawing
out slopes and contouring around the
gr en. The high I' w go the mor this
proportion will be off. If we raise this
green 3 feet we would need 600 yards for
the green and 600 yards for the contour-
ing around the green and another 200
yards that we didn't v n think w would
need. In preparing the area for a gr n
we are going to strip 200 yards of loam on
the site of the green and 200 more to giv
ourselves r om to build the green. That
means on a green rais d 3 f et, ware
going to handle 400 yards before w tart.
Th re will be 1400 yard in the con true-
tion and 400 yard that is going back
again. So, ware going to hand! 2200
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